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WATER RATE INCREASES ADOPTED
New water rates were adopted by City Council on August 9 and became effective for water usage
immediately thereafter. New rates will appear on bills in late September. The City is approaching the
6th year of a historic drought and is relying on all customers for extraordinary conservation measures to
reduce water usage and preserve remaining water supplies. Due to the drought, the City faces increased
costs to provide additional water supplied from desalination, groundwater, and supplemental water
purchases conveyed through the State Water Project and Lake Cachuma. The water rate increases are
not anticipated to cover all projected costs. To help minimize water bill increases, the City plans to use
approximately $7 million in reserves to make up the difference between revenue generated and the cost
for service, and will postpone capital projects that can be delayed.
Our water customers are doing a great job by reducing water use by a cumulative average of 36%
compared to 2013. Visit SantaBarbaraCA.gov/WaterRates for more info and to use the Rate Calculator
to estimate water charges. The City’s Water Conservation Program is here to help customers evaluate
and reduce landscape watering, check for leaks, read their meter, and learn about rebates and resources.
For more information, visit SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Water or call 564-5460.

Sweet Water-Wise Walking Tour
October 1, 2016

Join Sweetwater Collaborative in a walking tour
highlighting water wise projects at a variety of residential sites.
Lower Riviera/Eastside Tour
Saturday, October 1 from 3:00-6:00pm
Water wise features highlighted will include rain gardens, rain tanks,
laundry to landscape and branched drain greywater systems,
sheet mulching, native gardens and more.
For more information and to purchase tickets in advance,
please visit www.SweetwaterCollaborative.org

Tour is provided by Sweetwater Collaborative & sponsored in part by the City of Santa Barbara.

STAY INFORMED ON
THE DROUGHT
Since May 2014, Water Resources staff have
presented monthly “Drought Updates” to City
Council and the Water Commission to discuss
water supplies, drought response, and community
conservation. This fall, the Drought Updates will
revisit additional drought regulations for increased
water conservation that could go into effect as
early as November 2016. We encourage everyone
to stay informed and attend or view the upcoming
Drought Update meetings. Past City Council and
Water Commission meetings can be viewed online at SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Drought and live
meetings can be viewed on City TV channel 18.
Tentative Upcoming Drought Updates:
•
•
•
•

Water Commission Meeting:
Thursday, September 15th, 8:00 am
City Council Meeting:
Tuesday, September 20th, at 2:00 pm
Water Commission Meeting:
Thursday, October 20th, 8:00 am
City Council Meeting:
Tuesday, October 25th at 2:00 pm

City Council Meetings are held at City Hall, 735
Anacapa Street, in Council Chambers. Water
Commission Meetings are held at 630 Garden
Street in the David Gebhard Public Meeting Room.
Meeting dates are subject to change, check the
City’s calendar and agenda items to stay updated
at SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Cals. For more information on drought planning and to view videos of past
meetings, visit SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Drought or
call 564-5460.

ZONING
INFORMATION
REPORT PROCESS
IMPROVEMENTS
AND
NEW ZIR WEBPAGE
The City has been working with the Santa Barbara
Association of Realtors (SBAOR) and the Planning
Commission on improvements to the City’s Zoning
Information Report (ZIR) program. A ZIR is required
prior to the transfer of residential property, with
limited exceptions, and provides information to the
potential buyer regarding the zoning and permitted
use of the property based on a physical site inspection and records research. A ZIR working group,
made up of City staff, City Planning Commissioners,
SBAOR staff, and practicing realtors, was formed to
develop recommendations for improvements to the
City’s ZIR process.
The majority of the recommendations of the ZIR
working group have been implemented/completed.
In addition, a new ZIR webpage has been added to
the “Planning Central” section of the City’s website.
This new webpage provides a central place where
information can be obtained regarding the ZIR process including: the purpose and content of a ZIR; how
to apply for a ZIR; what can be expected during the
ZIR site inspection; and, what happens if a violation
is found during preparation of a ZIR.
The ZIR webpage can be viewed at:
SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Services/Planning/ZIR.asp.

NEW ONLINE UTILITY
PAYMENT SERVICE

These new services will provide City customers with additional payment options and
new features to better manage their account.

The City now has new and improved bill pay services for utility bills.
Register for an online account at UtilitiesOnline.SantaBarbaraCA.gov/,
and you will receive email reminders when your payment is due and a
confirmation after you have made a payment. Customers will also have
the ability to pay by text, pay using mobile devices, schedule payments,
and receive text notifications. The new service is optimized for a better
mobile experience on your phone or tablet.

Online Payment Features
•
•
•
•
•

View your bill and make a payment
Sign up for automatic payments or go paperless
Schedule your payment for a specific future date
Skip registration to make a one-time payment or view a single bill
Manage multiple accounts with a single login

Pay by Text
• Easy and convenient to pay bills on-the-go
• Receive statements on your mobile device
• Simple online registration

Increased Email Notifications
•
•
•
•
•

When your bill is ready for payment
On your due date
When payment is pending for scheduled or automatic payments
Receipt of payment
If your credit card is expired or about to expire

For questions regarding these new services, contact Utility Billing staff
at SBUtilities@SantaBarbaraCA.gov or call 564-5343.

WATER MAIN FLUSHING
USING INNOVATIVE
FILTERING MACHINE
WITH NO WATER WASTE
The City is implementing a new technology for flushing pipes in the water
distribution system. The new method filters and recirculates potable water
back into the distribution system rather than discharging it into the storm
drain, significantly reducing water loss while ensuring water quality.
Water in the flushing area may temporarily come out of the faucet cloudy
and/or discolored. This does not represent a health hazard, and opening an
outdoor spigot or cold water faucet for a few minutes should result in clear
water. If cloudy or discolored water persists for more than a few (typically
less than five) minutes, please call 564-5413. For more information visit
SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Water.

